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Our Illustration.
SE olve ouir readers this rnionthi

'4 a sarnple of workc clone. on a
printing paper tlîat is very

popuilar with our Canadian photo-
graphers, "IN. Y. Aristo." The N. Y.
Aristotype Co. have every facility for
turninig out good paper, and that they
do, is shiown by the imrnensity of their
otit-put, which is sonmething inarvellous,
a!ready crowding the capacity of their
large new factory. The Messrs. Cos-
sitt give their personal attention to each
departmient, and deserve the success
which lias crowned their efforts. We
feel confident that our readers will be
pleased with the fine resuits here shown
on their N. Y. Aristo Paper.

Mr. W. Ethelbert Hlenry.

Owing to the rapidly iincreasing cir-
cuilation of THEr JOURNAL, we have
fouind it necessary to secuire the ser-
vices of an assistant editor, we have
been fortuinate ini finding jtîst the mlaiî
wve want, ait just the timne we wantecl
iii, anci take pleastire in stating to

otîr readers, that, beginingii; withi the
ctîrrent issie, Mr. W. Ethelbert Henry
wvill occiîpy the position of assistant
eclitor of Ti-ir, CANADIAN PHO'rOGRAPHîC

JOURNAL.

Mr. Henry hardly needs any inîtro-
duction to the photographers of Can-
ada, being a Canadian irinself, and
already well and avorably known to
most of themi through the welI written
articles from bis pen, which have ap-
peared iiin any of the leading photo-
graphic jour nais. Mr. Henry lias just
returned frorn England, w here, for
somne years, lie lias been closely con-


